


Final Report: The Utilisation of Fish Waste as Silage.

Project Summary.

This project, with funding of $19,400, was carried out

from July, 1981-June, 1983. Delays were incurred in carrying out and

reporting of feeding trials where silage was fed to pigs, poultry and
fish.

Date from feeding trials are now available and, accordingly, a final report
is submitted.

The project had, as its main aims, the construction of a low-cost ensiling

plant; the manufacture and chemical evaluation of a range of silages

and the feeding of these silages to a range of farmed animals.
The aims were substantially achieved. As well, advice was given on ensiling

methods to more than 40 enquiries and visits were made ( with funding

outside the present grant) to Tasmania and the Northern Territory to advise
on ensiling operations.

Areas Covered and Major Findings.

1. Construction of a Low-Cost Silage Plant.

At prices obtaining during the

early part of the study an imported plant cost in excess of A$20,000. A
suitable plant capable of ensiling around 1 tonne/day was constructed for

around A$2,500.
Around 50 silages were prepared using locally-available species, and their

chemical composition determined. Generally, silages were suitable for
incorporation into animal feed, with fat content (high fat content has been

associated with fishy taint in pork and chicken meat) averaging around
5% of the dry matter.

A basic production cost for silage around A$50/tonne was calculated,

though these costs could be radically streamlined were commercial production
undertaken.

2. Feeding trials.

The value of silage as a feeding supplement for pigs,
broiler chickens and chinook salmon was assessed using feeding units located

at, respectively, Melbourne University, Victorian Department of Agriculture,
Animal Reseaxch Institute, Werribee and the Snobs Creek Research Station

of the Victorian Fisheries and Wildlife Division.

In these trials silage-based feeds were compared with conventional feeding

meals throughout the growing period of the animals and an assessment made
of the cost-effectiveness of incorporating silage into the diet. As well,

the health of animals was monitored closely.
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2.1 Pig Feeding Trials.

Pigs fed silage-based diets exhibited superior
weight gain and feed conversion ratio compared with conventional feed

based on soybean meal. At the highest level of silage incorporation taste

panelists were able to distinguish flavour differences compared with pigs

fed solely on soybean meal. At lower levels of silage incorporation no
flavour differences were detected by panelists, similarly with pigs withdrawn

from high silage prior to slaughter. Savings by utilising silage were
calculated at around A$5/head, a considerable saving for a large, 2,000 head

pig herd.

Two major drawbacks have surrounded the feeding of silage to pigs.

Firstly, the problem of tainted pig meat which results from feeding silage
too high in fat. It was found in the present work that smallgoods prepared

from a pig fed a high fat silage diet, and which had pork chops considered
"fishy" by panelists, were acceptable. For example, bacon, Polish salami,

Milano salami and Strasbourg were all perfectly acceptable both to trained
taste panelists and to untrained consumers.

Secondly, the perceived threat of viral disease- in pig herds, introduced

by Sealion virus thought to be present in silage, was found to be groundless;
Dr. Stoddart, an authority on this virus was adamant that this virus would

be inactivated by the ensiling process.

2.2. Broiler Chicken Trial's.

Broilers fed silage diets had higher liveweight

gains compared with those fed a control diet based on fish meal. Costs per un:
of protein were around A$0.50/kg protein compared with around A$1.00/kg

protein for fish meal pointing to commercial viability for silage.

Two major problems associated with silage feeding, namely, leg weakness

and fishy taint were not found tn the present study.

2.3 Fish Feeding Trials.
Silage based meals were inferior to control diet

for chlnook salmon in terms both of liveweight gaui and of feed conversion
ratio.

In the present study poor digestibility of silage meals affected performance

and it is considered that blending of silage into a moist pellet would

have been more appropriate.

Conclusion.

Silage can be cheaply manufactured on a commercial scale using

the plant designed in the present study. Taint, caused by high fat levels

need not be a problem for pigmeat utilisation if this is processed as

smallgoods. Considerable savings are apparent for pig and broiler chicken
farmers prepared to incorporate fish silage ijito diets.
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Publications.

To date, aspects of the work have been published ±n several
forms:

1. Shum, S.K., Brown,N. and Sumner, J.L. (1984). Problems and prospects

for fish silage utilisation in. Singapore. Proceedings of the Third

Symposium on the Environment. Singapore, March, 1984.

2. Brown,N. and Sumner, J.L. (1984). Fish silage. Proceedings of the

IPFC Symposium, Melbourne, October, 1984.

3. Brown, N., Sumner, J.L. and Dunkin, A. (1984). Fish silage - can it be

converted to profit? Australian Fisheries, November, 47-49.

4. Johnson, R., Brown, N., Eason, B. and.Sumner,. J.L. The nutritional

quality of fish silage for broiler chickens. Journal of the Science

of food and agriculture (submitted for publication).

Copies of the above are attached.

As well, aspects of the study have been published as part of two theses

•! Davis, M. An investigation into the effects of fish silage tainted pork

±n smallgoods production. Undergraduate thesis for B.appl. Sci.

(Food Science and Technology) degree, December, 1983.

Brown, N. The Evaluation of Fish Waste as Silage. Master of Applied

Science thesis. Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology, March, 1985.

A copy of Mr. Davis' thesis has been deposited with the Fishing Industry
Research Committee. A copy of Mr. Brown's thesis will also be deposited

following its examination.
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PROBLEMS AND PROSPECTS OF FISH SILAGE UTILISATION IN SINGAPORE

Introduct ion

Fish protein is an important ir^redient widely used in the

-formulation a-f animal feed. Traditionally, this protein has been

obtained from -fish meal, a dehydrated -Fot'ni of minced -fish.

However the activities of the OPEC in the increase o-f oil prices

and o+ environmentalists with their antipollutian requirements

have made the manufacture a-f -fish meal increasin9ly d i-f-f icul t.

Fish silage, a low-energy, pol1ution-+ree process represents an

attractive, alternative source.

Thou9h widely used in Europe and Scandinavia, -f-ish silage has not

ij

yet been widely accepted in Asia. Lately, however a number a-f

+easibility studies in this region has shown that -fish sil&9e can

be used -for poultry, pigs and -fresh water -fish -feeding.

This paper concentrates on the possibility of usin9 +ish silage

as a supplement in pig -feed -formulation.



yhat Is fish sllaae2

The Ensiling Process

A total landin9 o-f 3.8 millan tonnes o+ marine -fish were reported

in the Southeast Asian region in 1978. About 26.9% (1.0 million

tonnes ) comprised by-catch (trash fish) which were discarded at

sea or converted to animal -feed (Table 1). A considerable

increase in the by-catch landing, especially from shrimp trawlin9

has been reported -from most Southeast Asian countries in recent

years, parking from 40% to 70% o+ the total -fish landed (JICA,

1978). It was estimated that 5 million tonnes o-f fish by-catch

may be discarded annually at sea in the tropics (Allsopp, 1977).

Table i Landin9S (metric tons) o-f marine -fish, mixed species and

by-catch in the Southeast Asian re9ion(1978)

Country Annual

landi n9S

Indonesia 1

Malaysia

Ph illpp i nes
Sinoapore

Thailand 1

Total 3

,227,386
626,912

77,512
15,635

,837,807

,785,252

Mixed

species

182,516
73,157
13,903
1,225

95,746

326,547

By-catch

161,889
4,789
2,986

847,421

1,017,085

%

by-catch

25.

6.

19.

46.

8
2

i
1

Source: Fishery Statistical Bulletin for South China Sea Area

1978 (SEAFDEC, 1980).



Two FAO -feasibility studies were conducted by J.L.Sumner (1978b)

and J. Disney (1979) respectively an the production of -fish

silage in the Asia Paci+ic Region at about the same period.

Collaborative studies have since been made in several Asean

countries including Philippines, Indonesia, Malaysia ,Thailand,

Sr'i Lanka and Singapore.

In the manu-f acture o-f sila9e, Mhole -fish ar -fish waste,

comprising whole non-commerc1al -fish -f-rames, heads and af-fal or

crustacean processing waste, is ground or mixed with acid i^hich

prevents the growth a-f- spoil&9e bacteria (acid silage). Either

inar-ganic or organic acids such as -formic and pt'opionic acids can

be used. Alternatively lactic acid pt'oduct i on can be encaut'aged

by mixing a carbohydrate source with ground -fish and inducing

fermentatian (fermented silage). Subsequent I i que-fact ion is

';.

brought about by the activity o-f pr~oteo 1 >'t i c enzymes naturally

present in the ^ish.

Fish silage contains 60 - 80 % moisture. Typical chemical

composition a-f fish silage as indicated is shown in Table 2.



Table Analysis of sila9e made +rom Australian -fish species

Dry
Ash
Fat

matter (%)

(%)
<y.)

Protein (%)

Ac i d Si

Mean*

29.

5.

5.

16.

2
3
0
4

1 age

Range

(18.8-38.

<1.9- 9.

(0.6-15.

(11.6-23

7)
8)
6)
.7)

Fermen

Mean-^-X-

33.6

6.7

6.4

14.4

ted Sila9&

Range

(29.

< 4
( i
(11

,6-39.

6-12.

9-14.

9-16.

1)
8)
2)
8)

* 35 acid silases analysed

•X-X- 13 -fermented sila9@s analysed

While -fish silage has a vecy similar chemical composition to that

a+ +ish meal, it has an advanta9e over +ish meal as shown in its

^
pepsin degestibiIitv ( Flares 1973) Table 3.

Table 3 Comparison between the results of pepsin di9estabi1ity

o-f ^ish meal and fish silage

Sjamp

Fish

Fish

es

si 1 aye

meal

Pepsi n d igestabi1i ty
y. protein

Average

1

1

i

8

So

%

lubi1i tv

pr'otei n

Average

18.3

15. 8

y.NPU o-f total

pro t e i n

Average

36.9

33.3

Feed trials by Batterham and Carman(1980) showed that the

addition o-f -fish sila9e into grawec -feed -for pigs resulted in a

signi-ficant increase in growth rate and a si9ni-f icant 1y decreased

-fe"d conversion r^tic du-;"o the 20-45 l.'c •asor'*-!' i~,?nc^. Tl-.=--c>

authors su99ested that the superior per-formance o+ pigs -f-ed with

-fish siIa9e may indicate the presence o-f an un i dent i-f ied growth

•factor in the 5 i 1 a.ye .



In a recently completed -feeding trial carried out at the

University o-F Melbourne Pig Centre (Brown, Dunkin and Sumner,

unpublished) 48 lar-ge white pigs, individually penned, were -fed

either a contpol diet with soybean meal, or one of three diets in

which soybean was replaced with silage (Table 4). Pi9s were taken

-from 20 1<9 to 50 kg liveweight nhen hal+ were sacri+iced; o-f the

remainder', 12 pigs continued to the 90 kg stage on a non-silage

diet while a +urthei- 12 piqs had. a silage-based diet to the 70 k9

stage when they too were tr'ans-f erred to a non-silage diet. At 90

kg all pigs were sacr~ i-f-iced .

Table 4 Composi

In9i'ed ients

(kg air dry basis) 1

Bafley 83.0

Salt 0.25

Vitamin/min. premix 0.25

Di-calcium Phosphate 2.5

Soybean Meal 14.0

Silaqe 0

Total 100.0

tion a-f Diets

Treatments

r-t

83.0

0.25

0.25

2.0

9.3

13. 8

108.6 1

3

83.0

0.25

0. 25

1.5

4.7

27.7

17.4

4

83.0

0.25

0.25

1 . 0

0
41.5

126. 0

Growth response -ft'om 20-50 kg was superior on a silase-based

diets (p<0.05) (Table 5) both in terms o-f Feed Conversion Ratio

(FCR) and daily weight gain. Over the complete growth ra.nye (20-

90k9> theie Mas no signi -t icant- di -r +erence in pt?r+orma.nce Defcween

the diets. For 50 kg pigs, which typically are slaushtered for

pork meat in Australia, there was no di-f-ference in the dressing

percentage at slaughter, or in the percentage of lean meat in the



ham, between the control and silage diets.

RESPONSE 20-5QKG,
Table 5 Growth Results

Treatment

SIGNIF.

IF. C . R.

|Gain (G/Day)
IDr-ess i nq ( % )

ILean in ham (%)

2. 40

627

72. 6

65.7

2.33

641

73.0

66.5

2.31

648
74.0

66.3

2.31

650
74. 0

67.7

*
*
MS
NS

^ P<0.05

NS :Not signi+icant

RESPONSE 20^°0 KG

F. C.R..

Gain (G/DAY)

1

2.60

785

Treatmen t

•7

2.54

800

3

2.51

816

4

2. 59

795

NS

NS

One finding in previous studies (Sumner, 1978a) was that a

siIage-based diet could lead to park meat which tasted -fishy, the

result o+ a diet too rich in +ish oil. In the present study taste

panelists were required to compare, in a triangle test, park

chaps taken -f'r'om either a control or a si1a9e-+ed; pi -g panelists

were asked to correctly identify the sinsle sample (either

control or silage-+ed pork) and, for those corr-ectly selected, to

quuqc the d&9'~ee o+ d i-f-ference betrtS'er; sar.ip J sr a.'.d tc- -^-?:'cis^ s

pre+erence. Penalists were able to correctly identify only the

diet in which all a-f the soybean had been replaced by silage

(Table 6), this pork sample beif>9 moderately di-t-f-erent to control



which was considered pre-fer'able to the silage-fed pork. The main

•flavour scares for silage-'fed pork wer-e "Meaty", -followed by

"Bland" with "Fishy" being only a sIi9htly-perceived flavour

(Table 7) .

Table 6 Taste Panel Results

G£2M-tLh petllod 20^50 ]^a

Treatment y.Correct Siqni-f.

35
41
48

NS

NS
*-x-^

Degt'ee of

Di+ference

SLIGHT
SL.-MOD.

MODERATE

Prefer.

NS

CONTROL**]
CONTROL-X-X-]

NS : NOT SIGNIFICANT
•X--X- P=0.0i

-X-X-* P=0.001

Table 7 Main flavour Scores

Treatment

•?

3
4

F i sh y

0. 1

0.4

0. 6

Flavour

Bl and

1.4

0.8

1.2

Scores

Meaty

1. 6

1. 6

1. 5

0=NONE
1=SLIGHT
2=MODERATE

For pi95 carried on to the 90 kg stage taste panelists were able

to detect a di-f-ference only in pork -ft'am pigs -fed on high sil&9e

to the 70 kg stage, though there was no d i-f-f-erence in preference

between the control and sile9e~-.?d pork.

Silage proved an economical addendum to pig diets (Table 8) with

sign i-f- icant savings an diet cast/piq, both to the 50kg and 70 kg



sta9es.

Table 8 Feed Costs

(Figures in Australian dollars)

1-.- Rela-tjve

Tr-eatment :

Costs :

Costs of

Treatment :

Cost :

3ji_ Costs of.

Control

Treatment 3,

Treatment 4,

Casts of.

1

222
A$/tonne

20^50 kg

i

i6.30

A$/p i 9

20^90 ^a

w i th drawn

w i t h d r aw n

A$/p i9

dl®-ts

2
214

(equivalent

Growth Period

2
15.30

Growth Period

at 70 kg
at 50 kg

3
206

nutr ients

3
14.50

40.

37.

39.

3-6 pigs treatment.

4
198

)

4
13.90

80

20
60

Fish silage in its physical -form creates problems because:

(a) It has a hi9h liquid content that makes it bulky. High

transport costs will thus limit its use chiefly to

production units near to -fish processing plants and to pig

-farms.

tb'i pcr~l<e»~s. in orartire, arp +s-c' dry meal on an ac[ 1ibltym

(•free choice) basis by means o-f se I -f --feeders . The high

liquid content o-f -fish sila9e will make di-f+icult its

mixture with a meal ration and the method o-f -feeding.



(c) sa-called '-fish a-f-f-+1 avour ' in pork requires that the

level at which it is to be included to suit local tastes

should be care-fully determined.

(d) Van Wyt< ek, aj. , (1977) conducted trials to establish, among

other things, a suitable feeding method. He concluded that

the best method of -feed in9 appeared to be measured amounts

o-f +ish silage per pig per day, supplied in separate troughs

as a supplement to the dry -feed mixture which is -fed ad^ i.A.b^.

This method miqht not be suitable -far automatic handling

systems. Its implications on additional labour costs should

also be -further studied.

Fish silage or Fish meal

li.

Ot-gan i c acid ensila9e appear the most suitable process in our

env i t'onment • Major cost -factor in the production a-f silage would

then depend on the raw material and on the organic acids costs ,

since the process is neither labour nor energy intensive. Fish

silage prepared this way was also found to be free •ft'am pathogens

such as SaJjnaneJJ.a sfifi^^ Stll3el.la sfi&— and yibr io. cholerae

The value a-f silage can De expressed as equivalents o-f other

•feedinc) meals in terms o-f nitrogen content. This comparison is

shonn in Table 9.



Table

Descr

Fish

Soya

Meat

9

ipt ion

meal

Bean

Meal

Value

s$

1,

1,

a-f

per

140

725

075

SiI age

tanrre

in Sin9apore

N-Content Si

55%

44%

45%

lage Equivelent

^

720.

576.

589.

00

,00

00

Assume Fish waste cost at S$l50 per- tonne

Formic acid at 3 %

Prop ion ic acid at 1 '/.

Equipment

Major equipment requirements have been t'evierjed by Raa and

Gildberg (1982). The automatic and semi-autamatic processes

reviewed are reproduced as Figs 1 to 3. Generally costs -far- such

a -fish meal process o-f similar size.

<

The attraction o+ -fish sils.9e is that it can be produced manually

or semi-manually in small scale production. A typical small scale

ensiling plant comprising 2 x 10 tonnes glass fiber tanks; a

heavy duty meat mincer and a madi-f led submersible sludge pump far

materials recycling and tcans+er is estimated at S$10,000.

Processed silage could be stored in plastic drums or hoppers

until -Further use.

10



By-catch landing is available in small quantities and Is sold at

S»150 to S$350 per tanne. The main user is a +ish meal processing

Company with an annual consumpt.ion a-f about 4,400 tonnes.

0
Further survey on waste materials available showed that:

1. Trash -fish or by-catch are speciilcal1 -/ brought in by

contract to the -fish meal processing company.

2. A number of -fish processing companies whose operations range

from canning, processed chilled -frozen sea -food to fish

ball manu-factures have wastes amauntins to 2,000 to 3,000

tonnes a year.

3. It has been estimated that there are about 350 licensed fish

ball/-fish cake processors . These processors range -from

'i:
stall holders in the markets to small +actories in housing

estimates. Fish -frames and of-fals -from them can be collected

and put to better use.

4. 0+ late there has been considerable interest in aqua-'f-armi ri9

and -fish -farmers have been buyins trash -Fish to use them as

f i sh -food .

12



Prospects and problems in the pig farming industry

Pig rearin9 is the most important livestock activity in

Singapore. It has an annual output o-f mare than 900,000 porkers

in 1982 amountin9 to an ex-^arm value of S$250 million.

Using 6% -fish silage as fish meal replacement in growth ration,

the estimated 2,500 tonnes a-f -fish waste available could be used

to -feed about 15',. a-f the pig population during the qrower period.

(Table 11)

Î;"\

Table 11 Sample calculation

E^tj^ma.ted. E£SyA.££!2£Il-^. i.E&tl El.stl §J_l-a3£ Zrl E-La Feed

Basis of assumption:-

1) 1 pig consumes 2 kg. -feed/day

2) 6% o-f -Feed composition is sila9e

3) Each pi9 is -Fed an 9rawth ration -far 150 days

Then :

Silage requirement per pig per day

(2.0 x 6) ,100 1<9 = 0.12 kg

Total requirement per pig -fed on grower feed

0.12 x 150 kg = 18 kg

I-f 2,500 tonnes -fish sila9e is available,

Number of pigs able to be fed

2,500,000/18

139,000 piss

V. pi9 population (139,000/900,000) x 100 = 15.4 %

13



Recent trends and developments should however, be taken into

consideration when suggesting the introduction o-f silage in the

local pis -farming industry:

1. Pig -feeding practice have recently been converted to dry

-feed. An additional process will be required ta blend silage

with dry -feed. Alternatively Ad libi.i.um 01' -Free choice

-feeding may be used.

2. Blending o+ silage with dry +eed may not be compatible with

automated -feed systems.

?1

3. Pi9 farmers are currently heavily committed to i-jaste

disposal systems and may not be inclined to experiment into

other feed alternatives.

b'.

Fish Silaqe can be easily utilized in Sinsapore -f-or* the +olloning

reasons:

1. it is an e+ficient means of usinq waste materials

2. farms ace relatively close ta the source and transportation

is not the major consideration

3. -farms are centr'ulisea ana (-.--•M 1 ; M'y o- - £ >: i ; 11 i&'s. c>;r.a.'~r? f-.'.e

ne i ghbour'hoad is possible

14



4. Free choice -feedin9 in separate troughs as a supplement to

dry -feed mixture has been su9gested. This would appear

suitable +or the smaller farms where -feeding is not

automated.

Other developments

Sinoda et al (1978) -foutid that about 79.3% of the by-catch

sampled -from the Kanqar Fish Market in Singapore could be

considered as\suitable for human consumption.. Since then there

has since been -further research by SEAFDEC/MFRD, Tan S M et a^_

(1980-1982) reported the formulating an extensive programme' -far

research and devel opment • i n post-harvest -fish technolo9/. An

ongoing project involves the utilisation o-f by-catch as a raw

lynatecial -for the production o-f traditional +ish jelly products

•for human consumption in the resiori.

Such e-f-fot'ts should be viewed as complementary to the +ish silage

alternative aimed to make use a-f the valuable food material which

Mould otherwise be wasted.

15



Conclusion and recommendation

Fish sila9e appears an attractive alternative ta -Fish meal and

other protein -feed supplements. Its attraction lies in its better

per+ormance, as an energy savir>9 process and as an e-f-ficient ways

a-f utilizing waste materials.

It can incorporated into -feeds ranging -from 6 - 30% as -feed

supplement. In view of the limited supply of raw materials

incorporation should only be con-fined a +ew medium sized ^arms. A

blend o-f dry -feed and separate trou9h -feedin9 could be

implemented and adoption appears -favour-able in these non

automated farms.

Farmer resistance may be appreciable at present because of

•I1.

competing pt'iarities in pig waste disposal.

The best coufse o+ action in realisin9 the lon9 term objective

appears to be in the continued evaluation in the +eedin9 o-f

silage and in the study a-f -farm management involvin9 the use o+

silage under local conditions.

16
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1. In troduc t i o.n

Fish silage is a brown,.stable liquid stock feed

prepared by acidi tying whole -fish or waste -from fish

processing. During manufacture -fish are minced, acidi-fied

and stored until endogenaus enzymes cause Iiquefaction of

tissue. ftcidi-£i cation may be effected by direct acid

addition to the mince (acid silage) or by generation of acid

in the mince through -fermentation o-f added carbohydrate

(fer-iTisnted silage). Although utilised as a major source of

prfetein far animals in many countries, manufacture of -fish

silage in Australia is, at present, very much in its in-fancy

with small amounts utilised as pig feed and as a -foliar

ferti1izsr.

In the present study, compQsitidn of acid and

-fermented silages prepared from filletting waste generated

in the Melbourne area was determined and the nutritional

v.alL'.a c.f silage, manu-fact'-i.red frc'in local -fish waste, -For

pigs., chickens s.nd -farRed fish assessed.

2^ M=tar:,^ls and Methods

p -"* -$ -^ ,5, -~ 5. "111 Q F^ 0 "F £ 1 1 c. C £ £

All sil ages wsre prs-pared -Fro.'n -fish -filletting

i\2s;:s retained frcsTi -Fish pr'^csssors. Waste was re-fri gerated

'4 C' ^r -?-==e-s (—-^? C) Lin-til .-ninced through a 2 mm plate



and ensiled. Acid silages were prepared by addition o-f 3.5L

formic acid per 100 kg of mince and fermented silage by

addition o-f 12-15 kg of molasses and 5L o-f starter culture

(L.plantarum) per 100 kg o-F mince. Batches ranged in size

•from 5 to 20e0kg and silages were stored at room temperature

(20-25 0 or- incubated at 3C-) C.

For incorporation in the diets of chickens and

•fish, silage was mi;<ed with wheat bran (either 86 kg

silage/2© kg bran or- 85 kg sil age/15 kg br-an) and dried in

cin experimental batch dshydrator (6h at temperature < 70 C).

Dried silage meals were ground (2mm plate) and stored in

air-tight containers prior to fni;-;ing with other -feed

ingredients. Acid silage meals (ASM) and -f'ermented ^i 1 age

meals (FSN) were prepared.

• Pig Piqestibi1ity Trials

Two -feeding trials were conducted to determine

digest! bi 1 ity by pigs Q-F the dry matter, gross energy and

nitrogen o'f acid and -fermented sil ages prepared -from mi;-;ed

filletting waste. Coe-f-F i ci ents o+ apparent 'digestibi1ity

were determined as the amount o-f nutrient ingested over a

period o-f time by pigs, minus the amount voided in the

faeces over that time expressed as a percentage o+ the

nutrient ingested. Large White pigs o-f similar weight were

housed in metabolism cages for a fiKed period of time (5-7d)

during which -faeces was collected. Pigs were -fed diets of

barley in which silags w=.s included at levels Q+ 20 or 25X

o-£ t'-,.= dry ;Tiattsr- arid en conclusion o-r- feeding,

di gestibi 1 i ty cc'sf-f i •=i ents we"-& calcuinted. Di gestibi 1 i ty

cc^-F-f ici e^-t 3 .';crs also det£:--;Tiinec: -for- the barley meal and

^s-Fficier.ts -for s-lage dster^insd by di-f4:erence.



DLir..ng the •?ii'-st trial the di gestibi 1 i ty o-f

nutri 2-its in an acid sil;:;g& stored -for 6 fnonths prior to

-Feading was determined. During the second trial

di gsstibi 1 ity o-f nutrients in acid and fermented silages

prepared from similar raw materials and stored (30 C) -for 2

weeks prior to -feeding was determined.

Piq FesdinQ Trial

A controlled pig -feeding trial was conducted during

which: 48 Large White pigs were raised from 2Q to 50 or 20

to ?^ kg livewsight. Four treatment diets were formulated;

treat-m&nt 1 was a control diet utilizing soyabean meal as

the entire source o-f su.ppl ementary protein. In the remaining

diets soyabean mesl was progressively substituted by acid

-fish silage, silage being the entire SQi-srce o-f supplementary

prctsin in the diet o-f treatment 4. FO!-TH-'.I ati on and chemical

co.Tipc.si ti c-n c:-i: di&ts are preE'ented in Table 1. Diets were

designed tc contain equivalent amounts o-f protein, lysine

a-^id digsstible energy.

O-i attaining 50 kg live weight 6 pigs/treatment

were slaughtered and the meat pr-oduced subjected to taste

panel analyses (triangle test and preference test) to

dstsr.T'ine the:- presence of taint. All reiT.ai ning animals (&

pi 3S/t>-e5tmsnt; wera =1 af.ghtered on reaching 90 kg although

2 stages of withdra^ai of silage from diets were practiced

assess s-f-ec't on fls-.vour quality a-F msat

pr^d_=3d . ^'':. fO kg, 3 pi gs/'trs.st.Tients were placed on ths

' trea"l:iRent. 1) snd at 70 '•".•q rensaining

^1-: ? .-l^C£.d OH ii~5 diet lacking silaQe-

trs^tTient diet?; ^ers -furfnulated to assess the



,-iU-L-r-i ti anal '•v'al^.e of acid sils.ge meal (ASM) and ferniented

silage meal (FSM) in the diets of male broiler chickens. The

fannulation anci chepmical composition o-f the diets are

presented in Tables 2 and 3. Treatment 1 was a control diet

utilizing soyabean meal as the major source o-f supplementary

protein,, and treatment 2 was a -further control diet in which

the fsiajority o-f the soyabean meal o-f the diet of treatment 1

was. replciced by -fishmeal (5"'/.) . Reinaining treatment diets

incorpcrated ASM or FSM substituting -for soyabean meal to a

IT; a;-; i mum level of inclusion of l&X. Br-oilers were raised •for

42d c.n the treatment diets. On CDnclusion of -feeding

5=?-sctsd birds were slaughtered and meat produced subjected

tu taste panel snalyses t.c: assess any tlavour alteration.

Fish Feedinc TclAL

The HLstritive value o-f acid silage meal (ASM) in

J;-h£ dist c"I~ chi nook salfr-on l:Qncorhvnchu.s tshc'.wytscha) was

.3.3S35S&C. Fou?- trsatment diets were -formulated in which -fish

<
meal, t.'-ie m.sjor source o-f supplementary protein in the

ccntrol diet ;tr&=.tment 1) we.E progressively substituted by

ASM to c-. ,-;.5:-<-1 ,T,um lave-1 o-f inclusion of 3@"'.. The -fQmiulation

and chemical cDmposition of the diets are presented in Table

4.. Fish (initial kvaight i.2?g} wers held in 16 pens with 740

-fi sh/'t'.-E-at-T.ent and we?-e = th£ diets for 52d.

A-slysis c-f ths c^mpasi ti en o-f a range a-f silaces

1.5 variatian in protein, -fat ash

"-srri-i =n source D-F o-f-fal . Th

.••5l-.'33 ^.-s prssanted in Table 5. In

-r-^- -:£-.:^d sil^ss; ,•-5,-= higher ir dry fr.atte:- and ash



contents but IQ.,M£_"- in pratein and iat contents than acid

silages prepared ff-om similar r-£<w materials, this being an

e-Ffsct o-F substrate addition. Most silages contained high

levels o-F oil 03X) .

Coe+-fi cients oi apparent di gestibi 1 ity (Table 6)

for pigs, as determined during the digestibi1ity trials,

indicated acid and fermented silages were very digestible

(>80X) in terms o-F dry matter and gross energy while the

nitrogen in silages was highly digestible (96-977.). Little

difTE'rencs in di gestibi 1 i ty of nutrients was found between

an s'.cid silage stored far 6 months (trial 1) or two weeks

prior tu feeding (trial 2) or between acid and -fermented

silages prepar-sd •from similar rs.vs (Tiaterial (trial 2).

Results showing the per-formance of animals during

tha pig -feeding tr-ial are presented in Table 7. Statistical

analysis indicated that during the 20-50 kg phase of growth;

snimal s -fed dists oj: trsatmsn+.s 2,3 and 4 exhibited superior

gsi'in Is those o-f animals fed the control diet (treatment 1).

The superior performance by animals -fed diets incorporating

si laps was re-fl acted, in the data for feed conversion a-f

ani.-nals duri-ig -tt-iis phase. There was no significant

di-ffer-ence betwesn treatments for animal per-Formance during

the 20-90 kg phase of g:-owth.

T=.sta ps.nsl snalysis. indicated that o-f the pigs

sl-='.-;gh'S:s'~"5-d st 50 kg, maat -froiTi anifTials fed the diet of

l:re=it,T:5'-it 4 s'i.as -four'd to b& si gni fi cStntl y di-f+erent in

fl^V3^r 1c: thc.t _-' ^££t frciTi animals fed the control diet

^•~^^C.H\£-~,'^ '.', c 2-.J:=,-r'ing no silage snd that the di-f-Ferencs

^"•i d^tri^.s'-tu^ . "e.-'t -'' •r ~:\T\ animals -Fed diets c-? treatments 2

^.-d ^1 ^.L.g:-i-.^r5d ;:.':. 5-71 hg ^^a -10-1 si yr;i 4: i cantly



di -F-^erent in flavour •fi-om that of control animals. Of the

meat -FroiT. animals slaughtered at 90 kg, thst o-f pigs -fed the

diet o-f tr-eatm£?nt 4 withdrawn at 70 kg was -found to be

si gni-ficantly di-f-ferent in -flavour -from that o-f control

animals, however, withdrawal o-f the treatment 4 diet at 50

kg allowed su-f-ficient tim" -for reduction .o-f o-f-f --flavours in

msc'.t. Meat from pigs fed the diet of treatment 3 and

slaughtered at 50 or- 9& kg was -found to be not si gni-ficantly

di -f-Fer&nt. in flavour to that of contml animals.

Results showing the performance o-F broilers during

the chickan •Fe.?eding trial are pr-ssented in Table B. No

si qni-f i cant difference was -found between treatments for gsin

ui- f&ed conversion during any period of growth. Taste panel

analyses conducted on meat -from birds slauqhtsred a-fter- 42

d of -Fn"dii"!g indicated that iT.eat -from animals -fed diets o-f

tr-eatn.ents 2 (5X -:i=hmeal), 5 (i©% ASM) and 8 (10^ F3M) was

not si gui-f i cantl y di-Fferent in flavour to that o-f animals

-'Aj th-3 cantrol di&t lacking a protein supplement derived

fr=?n -fish.

In Table 9 are presented the results -far

psr-forfTiance o-F salmon during the -Fish feeding trial.

Al-'-hcsugh r:a si qr-.i ii cant di-f+erence was -Found ' between

tre&tiT.snts for growth psrformance, a trend shoeing poorer

5=?.ir. e-~id t3£d canver-sic.n by -fish with increasing levels o-f

_nclL;3ic.n c.f A0?"', was oh5er\'ed. Si Qni-fi cant di f-ferences

b^'t^eeri ti-e.^.t^^nt.s woL;ld ba e;;psctec: with prolonged feeding

the .:;i^t_.,

V^.r'i at:, or, in cci-ipositi an o-? silages p.-spared -from

d-'-'^.--i.-.t -fi 1 l^tt'lnL: .•;^.3J:£s indicates t-& recessity o-?



routins analysis o'f silagesi by manu-factursrs/-far;ners to

assure- proper msnagement of snimal diets. Manu-f-acture of

silage •from wast.e o-f a si.ngle species.- doss not ensure a

cons-hant prcdi.ict as cherr'ical compDsiti en, particularly -fat

content, has been J:ou.nd to vary seasonally (Gaiger 1978).

The dry matter, gross energy and nitrogen of

silages were very digestible to pigs. Di gestibi 1 ity o-f

nitrogen was higher than that o-f commonly used protein

supplements, t'.hich have apparent di gesti bi 1 ity coe-f-f i ci ents

o-F nitr-ogen in the range 78-Qe% (Leche et. .al ._ 1982).

Feeding trials indicated fish silage can be

succss.s-ful ly incorporated in the diet o-f pigs, chickens and

•fish.

Th& si gni-fi cantly improved per-fQrmance o-f pigs fed

dis't'= i nc.orporating 5i lags' compared with animals fed the

die-L utilizing scyabsan meal as the entire soLirce o-f

s'j.pplaiTi£n'ta,-y prctein Mas mast probably a re-flection of

ij;
gr^.s.tsr avai 1 ab i I i ty o-f 1 ysi ne in -f i sh si 1 age conpared with

soyabe&n meal. Chance and unid&nti-f ied growth factors have

also besn postulated as causes when silage has produced

superior growth in previous work (Bat+.erham e±_- al . 1983).

Feeding 31 a diet containing 2.5% -Fish oil (dry-mattsr

basis, tr&at.'T'.ent 4) produced unaccepti bl e •flavour alteration

in i-rcat frcrn snimals slaughtered at 50 kg liveweight, but

such -fl cr.vo-ir s.lteration ws.s -ic.t significant in meat frCiT;

animals sl si.iy'-its.-ed at ?€ kg i-f silsge was withdrawn -FrQ;n

al _ iT,i *,^.:-= -:.-r.t -? r -;;" .r.s^t ^_-f •i-r'ea'brnsnt

C;.GL. i-t-i.i .-.=,- .! i >:y

asis, '-rs s"Lmc:n'l_ 3]i ."s^ulted in



pi-aciLicti on o-T- mes.t of -f 1 a', our not significantly di-f-fe-rent to

that o-f control snimals when animals were slaughtered at 50

kg or when silags was withdrawn at 70 kg and animals

slaughtered .at 96 kg. This indicates that greater- than 17.

-fish oil, regarded as the maKimum level before taint is

produced (Barlow and Pike 1977), may be included in the diet

o-f swine providing diets sre -fed -for short periods or

adequate nithdrawal a-f silage -from diets is practiced prior

to slauchter.

ASM and FSM were successfully incorporated in the

diet of broilers to a ma;-iimu,iTi inclusion of 10%. No to;<icity

a-f -Fssds incor-por.a-bing sil.ages was observed although the

shor-t periods of storage oi silage .and silage meals

';10-14d); and tha use o-£ fish waste of good quality -for

silags production, may have preventsd generation of harmful

levels c.-f tc;';ic cons-ti tuents previously -faLind when -fesding

d;-ie-d- £.1 lags msals (Kc.T'piang et al . 1979, Disney et al .
li;

1978;* . Nc; evidence of leg weakness ar vitamin deficiency in

b i r d s W 5 S 0 b 3 e r v e d.

Ths poor response o-f chi nook salmon to ASM was

disappointing .slthc'ugh in-ferior per-formance o-f fish -fed

diets Lftilizing dried sila.ge meals has been previously

reported and attributed to low digestibi1ity of- meals (Hardy

at ril , lc?°4) . in the present stucy, poorer digestibiIity by

fish cf ASM cs-.pa-ed with the -fish meal and the slightly

13W=:r protE-i" con^snt a-i: the diets incorporating silage may

ha--'^ p-cc-.ccd tha tendency tQivards poorsr performanca at

•fish. P:-£_£:-ati^n -3i ;-,^L=t pallats by blending of wst silagE

_;-•/ b.n.J=.- ":£}&1 have cssn -2L,nd ts ba very accaptibls

^ ;:i3h p,--^^uc-.-^ g^cd growth (A^Qsrci and AListrsrg 1931) and
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) 2-f tr-eatiT>ent diets -fed to Large White pigs during
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Table 2. Formulation and c.hem'lcal carnposii t:i. on CX.) o'f: star't.'.or' dietei fed to male

broiler" chickens between 1 and 21. d o-f age.

T r e d t en E? nt die? t s

4 5 6 7 8

Formal^t.iorK ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ 33^4 33^4 B3.04 33.04
camf^ ^ !i:% Bt^ ?s^ a8:^ a4:S9 TS:92 "9:00 "5;20
Sovabean meal l^'" /0 ;;:"l:''J •'•""'" *''*"' •••"—"•- •^-• _

t^ (^ ^
Fish meal ^ -'^•"- ^^^ ^^p, ^,,^ ..... •- -•

ASM " ";,"" ..... .-,. 2.50 5.00 10-00

"M,...., . 2'^B 4,,00 2,,31 2.01 1.50 2.22 1-82 i,.20

;auow._ „,„_,„„,„ e^S' 0:42 ^71 0;4Q - C.70 e,,59 0,,^
DicalGiu^pho^phate ^.^ ^-^ ^^ ^ ^' ^^^ ^^ ^\Q 0,,0Q
Sodium chloride ff"^ "•";:-1 l-'"":--' '•"•*•"• '•" 1"""" ^'[5 Q^/I,

Li"le£itDn!.. l"^ ^1B 0^25 0.23 0.21 el24 0.25 ©,,23
iletliiom.ne ^-^ "•"1'" w "'-"•' "I'""" ""..."" ^"..^-. 0,. 06 0,, 12

^"Lll. ^^ 3-^ °"31 °-A7 °-71 •-•

Shem^L"mpo£iitian: 07.5 87.3 88.9. 88.1 33. ,1 98.6 88^ 88..5
Dry.-."Ia^"L.;,. ?I:! ^^ ^'^' ^^ :2tl:3 ^^ 22:! 21"S
H:ude pr^;le^' - 2^1 ^:^ "^'.'7 ":'^B "'7:7 ""^S "7,: 5 7.7
Et^r .Ktra.t ^^ ^^ ^^ ^; ^g ^ ,.^ 4,,5
Msn '"

c'-;'". (>i ^nr-ah urn 1.0,,.€i, (nc-cAt and bonfc'

common ingredients ^re ^^onwsj^, ;;!:;effc-^i4e\-S^^;^,,dym^a:ll"^'l^,l^^fcami'n
ial'"3^'e,' Mh^le'^mn-f lower- seeds 5,,e, blood meal 2.54, cattunwc! maa.i 'r.<-', vi...<.,„.,.,

mea
premi;; 0.5»



Table 3. Formulation and chemi.ca.l compa'si t;i. on ("O o-{: •ffmisher diets -fracl to male
broiler chickens between 22 and 42 d o-f: age

T r" e a t (i'i e n t. (jie t s

/1 5 67 8

^^ali'"n: 30.00 30.00 90.00 00.00 00.00 80 „ e0 00 .,00 8^^
SZa'n^I ^ ^ ^ "B:s: u;;:3° )19:.'?2 "•?:.e" -5;47

^'mesl : s:" 2:SB 5-ee 19-eo -,:^ .-.. „,':,

FSIV!
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Table -'! . Far-^ul ati on and chemical composi ti on (7.) of

tre-atment. diets -fed to chinook salmon (Oncorhvnchus

tshawyfcscha.) during silage -Feeding trial

Treatment diet

Foi-iTiul ati on;

Cofnmon ingredients a'

Fi shmea.l
ASM
Whe^t bi-an

Rice hulls

C h e |TI i c a 1 c o ITI position:

Dry matte?-

Crude pr ole in
G r a ss e n er g y (M J / k g)
Cal ci urn

Phosphorus 1.77 i.74 1.SO 1.74

common ingredients wsre as follows ('•'.): meat and bone meal

S«0, soyabean meal 7.5, blood meal 7.0, skim milk powder
5.0, cot'tonseed meal 5.", cor'n gluten 3.6, salt 2.0, linseed

oil 2.0, cod liver oil 1.0, vitamin premi;-; 1.0

42. 1
4(3.0

12.8

5. 1

°0. 2

49. 8
13.7
2.34
1 . 77

42. 1
35.9
10.0

8.5

3. 5

89.9
4S.9

18.6
2. 33
i. 74

42. 1
32.©
2e.O
4.3

i.6

99.3
43.7
18.8
2.47

42. 1
27.9
30.0

88.7
48.0
18.7
2. 4



'"able 5. Cc'i-ipc's.iti or ?"•'. wet-weight basis) o-f acid and

•fer-fnented silages^

Dry matter
Crude protein
Fat
Ash

Acid

M=sn

29 • 2
16.4
s.e

5.3

sil

1B
11

0
1

age

Range

.B-3S.

.6-23.

.6-15.

.9- 9.

7
7
6
s

Per,mented

Mean

•-<•-:• »

14.

6.

6.

si1 age

Range

6 29.6-39.

4 1
4
7

1-.9-16.

1.9-14.

4.&-12.

1
8
'-?

s

acid silagss and 13 -fermented silages were prepared



TaLl& 6. Cos-F-fi ci &nt£ or appas-ept di gesti bi 1 ty (%)
deter;riin£d for silagss di-;--i;'ig pig digestibi1ity trials

Coefficient of di gestibi 1 ity (7.)
T< ..,-,

v^ A i y ^

c.f sila§& Dry i-natter Gross energy Nitrogen

acid • . SO 67 96

acid S2 88 97
-fer-mentsd 34 88 97



Tab 1-a 7. Per-for-manes o-f Large White pigs during silage

-Feeding trial

Treatment

1 . 2 3

(a) 20-50 kg phase of growth
Liveweight gain (g/d) 62731 641b 648b 65lb
FCR <g feed/g gain) 2.13?i 2.e5b 2.e@b^ 1.98^

(b) 20-90 kg phase c.+ growth
(i) silage withdrawn at 50 kg
Liveweight gain (g/'d) 772

FCR (g -feed/g gain) 2.33
(ii) silage withdrawn at 70 kg
Livewsight gain (g/'d) 796

FCR (g -feed /g gain) 2.2S

within a parameter, di-f-fering subscripts indicate
significant di-f-ference between treatments

789
r~>

81.3
^

'70

20

se2
'"»

•

836
'-I

24

15

775
^

815
<r"l

<

34

19



Table £)„ P er-far mane o a-f male? bra'iler c hi ckor-is raised dur'ing sila<3e -feeding •trial

T r e a t (D o n t d i e t

12345678

(a) 0 - 2:1. d p e r" :i. o d o'f g r o w t h

Liveweight gain (g/d) 674 642 653 652 676 657 661 650
FCF'C (g •fc;ed/g gairi) 1.65 1.65. 1.77 1,. 70 1.69 1.64 1.64 :1.. 66

(b) 22--42 peTiod o'F gr-owbh
U.vGi/.ieight gain (g/d) 1186 1.053 HQ7 1115 1146 1176 1136 1204
PCR (g (:oed/g gain) 3., 07 2,, 97 2-98 2.96 3.05 2.97 2.S4 2.B2

(c ) 0 " 4',":' (::1 p &' r- :l c> d c:> •f g t'" c^ i,') 1.1")

Livewe'lght gain (g/d5 1859 1694 1841 1763 J.Q22 1833 1796 1954
FOR (g -food/g gain) 2,,51 2,,41 2.55 2..45 2.52 2.46 2.37 2.3&

•f>

no si gn.i.-C J. cant: di •F f:ci-c-n(::o between •t_i"(;at:.mi2nt£;> 'far gain or •fee'd conversion ratios



=ib].G c'., Performance D-F chinook 5;sl;'nor"! during silage -feeding

11" i a 1 3-

Treatment

Liveweight gain 1BO 174 163 159
(g/iee fish)

FCR ;g -feed/g gain) 1.35 1.41 1.50 1.52

nc. signi •f i cant dif-ference between treatments for gain or

•feed canvsrsion ratios



Fish silage — can it be converted
to profit?

FISH silage can be made easily in
Australia, but can it be made as a

profit? Thai is obviously the key
question to be answered before

likclv commercial manufacturers

examine more seriously this tech-

nique of utilising fish waste.
In 1981 an article in Australian

Fisheries C Fish silage holds promise
for fishermen and farmers'by Bat-

lerhnm and German, A F, December

19S I) concluded that'. . .Hshsilage

>•. comparatively easy to produce.

and is a suitable feed for pigs. The
product is available and a potential
market exists. Between the two lies

the question: how much will it cost?
At a time when fishermen everv-

\\here are trying to increase the

efficiency of their operation and
mak'e maximum use of the catch, it

\\ould seem worthwhile to do a few

sums on fish silaee.'

Now. following a three-vear study

at ihe Royal Melbourne Institute of
Technology's Food Technology
L'nil. funded by a F1RTA grant, a
number of key questions on the

economics and utilisation of fish
silage have been answered.

The results of the study will be
presented as a series of articles in

Australian Fisheries. This First
article examines the production and

economics of fish sitage.

Production stages

Fish waste (frames, heads, guts or

iras h fish) mav be convened into
siiaae by either of two processes: by
adding acid. such as sulphuric acid
or t'ormic acid (a process known as

acid silage) or by fermenting the
'vasie with molasses (fermented

rilage). Both products can be used
a^ stock feed. though they have
-lightly different compositions.

Production of both forms of
silage has some common processing

steps (sec flow diagram), initial

by Nick Brown, John Sumner and
Tony Dunkin

Nick Brown and John Sumner are,

respectively, technical officer and
principal lecturer in the Food Tech-
nology Unit, Royal Melbourne
Institute of Technology (RMIT).
Tony Dunkin is a senior lecturer in
animal production at the School of
Agriculture and Forestry, University
of Melbourne.

stages including weighing the waste.
grinding and transferring to the
silage tank.

Weighing is necessary because
acid addition (for acid silage) and
molasses addition (for fermented
silage) are linked with the quantity
of raw material to be ensiled.

Acid ification is best carried out with
formic acid. 3.5 ka being added to
each 100-kg batch of ground fish
waste. Other useful acids, like sul-

phuric acid. require neutratisation

before feedinato stock. By contrast.

formic acid-based silaee can be fed
direct.

Grinding the waste is necessary to

reduce the particle size so that the
acid (or molasses) can be mixed
intimately. Failure to mix properly
results in formation of pockets of
puirefied fish within the silage. This
not only reduces the food value of

the silage but may harm the growth
of the animals to which it is fed.

Grinding can be achieved with a
butcher's mincer or with a hammer

mill. the latter being especially
necessary for srindina shark, where

the skin becomes wrapped around
the worm of the grinder.

The mince is then bulked into a
tank which, since it is used for
mixing and storing silage. must be
acid-resistant. Either plastic, fibre-

glass or concrete tanks can be used

and obsolete stainless steel tanks

from a dairy factory may prove
economical. Tanks can be eithei

free-standing or sunk into the

ground.

Once the fish is in the tank th(
acid. or molasses. is weighed 01

measured into the tank. For acic

silage 'gloves and goggles are ad
visable to prevent burns from thi

fbrmic acid.
Acid and mince are now mixec

thoroughly, a cheap, effective mixe

being a chopper pump. such as :

sewage pump. which can be lowerei

into the silaee tank. During pumpin
the silage is shredded by cutlers a
the entrance to the chopper pump

size reduction both speeding up th
ensiling process and reducing th
risk of putrefacation.

The mix is then expelled into
bulk storage tank or into drurr

which should be resistant to acid t'(
the period the silage is likely to t
stored.

'Mono' pumps are useful i

pumping silage. one such syster

the "Mutraior". being in commerci

use.

The degree of mincing is impc
tant — a coarse mince being easi

to deal with than a verv fine mine

which toughens when acid is addi
making pumping difficult. Also it
advisable to have some liquifi
silaee from a previous batch in I
tank to allow for more el'fecti

mixing.

Acidified mix is now subjected
regular pumping, which speeds
liquifaction. a period of one to fc
days being normal, depending
the raw material and the te
peraiure (the warmer the weatl

the more rapid the silace mai
facture).

Finally liquid silaee is pumf
into drums (200-lilre) that are pla;
lined, and which serve both

Australian Fisheries, November, 1984



Figure 1. Silage production plant.
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FTgun 2. Process flow diagram of silaga production.
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transport and for storage at the

farm.
A typical silaae sel-up is shown in

Figure I. the main components

being scales (A). mincer(B). plastic
ensiling tank (C). chopper (sewage)
pump (D), "mono' pump (optional)

(E) and plastic-lined 200-liire tank
(F).

Costings for a similar plant are
presented in Table 1. from which it
can b<? seen (ha! a siiage planl

capable of handling about 800 kg of
waste a dav costs about S2500. For

larger-scale production, costs in-

crease. depending on ihe size ot'

mincer purchased plus ihe price ol'

larger silage tanks and moreplastic-

lined (anks for storage of the final
product.

The RMITsilaee plant is radically
cheaper than a commercial plant

available from British Petroleum
Nutrition (UK) Ltd. which would
cost more than S20 000 in Australia
for a throughput of one tonne a day.

Costs of producing silage

Costs are estimated for acid silaae

because these represent maximum

production costs. Fermented silaae.

based on moiasses addition, could

prove radically cheaper.

Basic production costs, set out in

Table 2. are about S54 a tonne. (This
assumes an effective grinding and
pumping system is used; otherwise
labour costs increase.) The major

cost, formic acid at the 3.5 per ceni

level, may be trimmed considerably

Table 1. Basic costs of a plant capable of
producing 800 kg a day ofsitage.

Item

Scales (used)
Mincer (used)
Tank (900-1. new)

Sewage pump (new)

Co,w (5)

350
650
450
750

Drums (200-1 x 5. rcconditioned) 75

Pipes, safety equipment 225
2500

Table 2. Basic production costs for
silage.*

S/fonnp ofsilay

Labour (2 hours at S8.60/ h)

Acid (3.5% formic acid)
Overheads (electricity, water, etc.)

IS
34
2

54

* Based on figures for March. 19M.

Australian Fisheries. November, 1984



once the processor gains expertise in

ihe process and knowledge of the
stability of his particular silage.
Stable silage, made with 2.5 percent
formic acid, reduces costs to about

$45 a tonne.

Raw material, depending on the
particular operation, must be either

added to, or subtracted from, basic

production costs.

For example Company A, with
an outlet for fish waste as pet food,
at S 100 a tonne in frozen blocks,
would have to carry out a feasibility
study to determine whether silage
manufacture would be more profit-

able.

However Company B, currently

eliminating waste 'free' by dumping
in an estuary, actually may save by

ensiling (Table 3) due to the hidden
costs of macerating waste.

For Company C. which currently
pays a fee to dump fish at a local tip,
there are considerable savings in

cnsiline waste (Table 3).
Thus any processor considering

corn erring waste into silage should

analyse raw-materials costs or

savings. As a final feasibility step the
processor should canvas local pig.

poultry or fish farmers with a view
to fixing the value of silage. The
more 'local' the farmer ihe better.

because transport costs are also a

factor.

Value of fish silage

Fish silaee will be valued bv a
tarmer <^f pigs. poultn' or fish on a

number of criteria: how much

nilrasen will be supplied: will the
nitrogen be 'good quality': how

much enerev will be available: is the
material easv to store and to mix

Table 3. Costs for dumping waste which
could become rxw materials for silage.

Cosi (S/tonne

Company B

ftnschar^t" into esiuary)
Labour i2h at S8.60 h)

Macerator operating costs

Company C

(dumps or local tip)

Tipping fee
Labour (2 h at S8.60 h)
Transport costs

waste)

IS
5

23

3
IS
8

29

Table 4. Composition of acid and fermented silages.

% DQ- matter
% Ash
% Fat
% Protein

Acidsilage

Mean*

29.2

5.3

5.0
16.4

Range

(18.8-38.7)

(1.9-9.8)
(0.6-15.6)

(11.6-23.7)

Fermented silage

Mean"

33.6
6.7
6.4

14.4

Range

(29.6-39.1)
(4,6-12.8)
(1.9-14.2)

(11.9-16.8)

* A total of 35 acid silages were made.
** A total of 13 fcnncntcd silagcs \we made.

with other feed ingredients: is there
any residue left after feeding which
will require cleaning?

The nutritional value of silage is
summarised in Table 4, from which
it can be seen that acid silases
averaged 16.4 percent protein. 29.2

per cent dry matter. 5.3 per cent ash

and 5 per cent fat. M classes silaees.

by comparison, were lower in protein

(14.4 per cent), and hi'gher in dry
matter (33.6 per cent) ash (6.7 per
cent) and fat (6.4 per cent).

A pig farmer would see a typical
acid silage in terms of supplying his
stock with around 160 kg of protein
per tonne of silage. which would
give about 10.9 kg of the key amino
acid. Ivsine. The drv matter and fat

would supply to the pig around 4.7
megajoules of digestible energy per
kiloeram ofsilage.

Such values for both proiein and
energy are lower than competing

feed meals currently used by pig
farmers, so the price ofsilage will be
less. (The prices of competing protein
meals are in Table 5.)

While vegetable protein supple-
ments. like soyabean and lupins. are

relatively stable in price, animal
protein meals fluctuate greatly: fish
meal from S650 to S810 a tonne.
meat and bone meal from S300 to
S400. and blood meal from S550 10
S650. Bv contrast fish silage should
be marketable at a stable price.

which would enhance its value to
farmers.

On the other hand should the
price ofsilage be linked with that of
other feeds, in the same wav that

currencies are linked'.' If so the

relative cost of competing protein

supplements, calculated on how

much protein and lysine is supplied.
is promising (Table 6). On a protein
and lysine basis, silaee selling for
S 100 a tonne competes well with
other protein sources.

Table 5. Prices of protein rich concen-
(rates used to supplement animal diets
(S/tonne).

Protein
Meal

Meat and
bone meal
Blood
Fish
Sovabean
Peanut
Sunfiower
Linseed

Rapeseed
Lupin

(7c)

50
85
72
44
46
32
33
34
30

Prices S during 1983

A verage Range

350 300-400
595 550-650
740 650-SIO
415 400-130
350 -
265 225-2SO
305 285-310
300 295-300
215 150-250

Table 6. Cost of competing protein

supplements on a protein and lysine
basis.

Supplemem

Silage*

Meat and bone
Blood
Fish
Sovabean

Rapeseed
Lupins

Cosi (S) per

Proiein

&60
690
760

I 060
920
S30
740

lonne of:

Lvsine

9 170
12500
S 750

14SOO
15 370
15790
16540

Ausiralian Fisheries. November, 1984

* Based onatypicaiacidsitace.pncedaiStOO
a tonne.

The future for fish silaee is as a
protein supplement. In Europe more

than 60 000 t a year are produced
for use in the pig. cattle, fish and fur

industries. In Australia, at 5100 a
tonne (depending on actual com-

position). i( would provide profit to
fishermen, ensiler and farmer.

In the acceptance of silage by
Australian farmers the demonsira-

tion of its potential and economics

under local conditions is of critical
importance. The next article on fish

silaee will examine its performance

in pie-feeding trials, and its influence
on the quality of the pork meat and
smallgoods. Q

4l
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Summary

Fish uaste uas ensiled by acification uith formic acid and by

fermentatian uith a bacterial starter culture and molasses. The

resulting liquified products uiere mixed uith uheat bran (85:15 u/u

silage:bran) and dried (70°C) to produce acid silage meal (ASPl) and

fermented silage meal (FSPl). ASFrI and FSn uiere incorporated into

uheat-based diets at levels of 25, 50 and 100 g/kg at the expense of

soyabean meal. There uere tuio control diets, the first containing

soyabean meal as the predominant pr-atein supplement and the second in

uhich commercially available fish meal uas added at 50 g/kg at the

expense of the soyabean meal. Diets, uihich uer.e formulated to be

nutritionally adequate for broiler chickens, mere essentially

isonitragenous and mere made isoenergetic by variation in the level of

animal fat (talloui). Starter diets (13.25 W ME/kg, 12 g/kg lysine)

uere fed from day-old to 21 d of age and finisher diets (13.25 PU mE/kg,

9.5 Q/kg lysine) uere fed from 22 to ^2d of age. Treatment groups

consisted of six replicates each of five birds. Birds uere reared in

raised-uire cages, and feed intake, liveueight and mortality uere

recorded over 7d periods.

There mere no significant effects of dietary inclusion of either

ASP1 and FSPI for broiler chickens relative to the control diets on any

of the production parameters measured. Houever F5P1 contained louer

levels of crude protein and amino acids relative to ASPl. The recovery

of amino acids relative to the total crude protein content of F5P1 uas

only 78.7^, presumably due to the formation of Plaillard reaction

products during the drying process.

Key words: Fish silage, broiler chickens, anino acids.
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1. Introduction

Fish or fish uiaste may be ensiled to produce a usable animal feed by

processes uhich require less technology than that for the production

of fish meal (see revieui by Raa and Gildberg, 1982). There is little

information on the nutritional value of fish silage for broiler

chickens. PlcNaugh-bon et al, (1978) and Kompiang ^t_al. (l980a)

reported no adverse effects due to inclusion of dried fish silage on

the grouit-h of broiler chickens. Haueuer there are reports that fish

silage products induce high mortality, increase the incidence of leg

disorders and depress the grouth performance of broiler chickens (e.g.,

a
Kompiang et al., 1980b).

The present study uas carried out to examine the nutritive value

and nutritional quality for broiler chickens of dried fish silage

produced by tuio different ensiling techniques: by acidification uith

formic acid and by fermentation uith starter culture and malasses.

2. Experimental

2.1 Silage preparation

Fish silages mere prepared from mixed filletting uas-te obtained from

fish processers in the P'lelbourne area. Uaste uas minced (2mm screen),

mixed and divided into tuo batches for preparation of acid silage and

fermented silage. Acid silage uas prepared by addition of formic acid

(3.5L/100kg uaste) and fermented silage by initiation of fermentation
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through addition of molasses and an active culture of L. plantarum

(12hg and SL/IOOhg uaste, respectively). Silages uere incubated in

plastic containers at 30±1°C for a period of 10d after uhich acid

silage meal (ASPl) and fermented silage meal (FSItl) uere prepared.

Silage (B5kg) uas mixed uith i^heat bran (l 5kg) and dried in a batch

dehydrater (5h at temperature <70°C), and the resulting meal ground

(2mm screen) and stored in airtight plastic drums. The chemical

composition of ftSPI and FSH is given in Table 1.

2.2 Diets

a

Diets uith proximate analyses are shoum in Tables 2 and 3. Nutrient

specifications as described by the ARC (1375) and by the SCR (-1S83)

uere used in "the starter (l-21d growth period) and finisher (22-^(2d

grcr-ith period) diets. Starter diets contained the follauing nutrient

)1

specifications. Apparent metsbolisable energy (AP"iE, PIJ/kg), "13.25;

crude protein (NxB.25), 210 to 220 g/kg; total lysine, 12 g/kg;

calcium, 11.5 g/kg; available phosphorus, 6.3 g/kg; socium, 2.0 g/kg;

potassium, 7.5 g/kg; magnesium, 2.0 g/kg; chlaride, 2.5 g/kg.

Finisher diets contained the follou-'ing nutrient specifications: AF^E,

13.25 FJ/kg; crude protein, 190 to 200 g/kg; total lysine, 9.5 g/kg,

calcium, 11.4 g/kg; available phosphorus, 5.1 g/kg and the sane

mineral levels as for the starter diets.

There uere tua control diets, one uhich contained predoninantly

soyabean r.eal as the source of supplemental protein (diet 1) snd

another in u-'hich the rrajority of the soyebean r.eal uas replscsd by fish
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meal (diet 2). ASIYI or F5P1 mere incorporated into diet 1 at the expense

of soyabean meal at three levels, 25 g/kg, 50 g/kg and 100 g/kg. All

diets were pelleted and uere prepared immediately prior to commencement

of the relevant grauth period*

/

2.3 Birds and their management

Tuia hundred and forty day-old, male, broiler chickens mere uiing-banded

and randomly allocated to the eight dietary treatments.. Each treatment

had six replications uith five birds per replication. During the

starter phase birds uere housed in tua broader units each of 24 cages

(91Dmmx3BOmmx210mm). Temperature during the first 7d period uas 35°C

and uas gradually decreased thereafter such that at 21 d of age it uas

25°C. Illumination uas constant, and food and uater urere freely

available. During the finisher phase from 22 to 42d birds uere housed
^

in raised uire cages (910mmx78Dmmx450[Tm). Temperature uas uncontrolled

during this phase. Mean (±SD) maximum and minimum temperatures uere

18.1 (±2.6) and 10.6 (±2.4), respectively.

2.4 Pleasure me nts

Liveuieights uere measured at day-old, 21d and 42d. Birds mere starved

for 16h prior to measurement of liueueight at A2d of age. Feed intake

uas recorded over 7d intervals. P*ortality was measured and cause of

death diagnosed. Dressed carcass percentage uias measured at ^2d of

age. One bird uiith liveueight closest to the average for that

treatment uas selected from each replicate (6 birds/ treatment) for
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treatments 3 to 8. Tuo birds uere similarly selected from each

replicate (12 birds/treatments) for treatments ,1 and 2. Birds uere

starved overnight (approximately 20h), ueighed» slaughtered and bled

for 5 min prior to carcass preparation. After chilling in cold uiater

(12°C, 30 minutes) carcasses uere drained (30 min), ueighed, sealed

in impermeable film under vacuum and stored at -<!'(0°C until required for

sensory analysis.

Taste panel assays u-ere conducted to assess the degree of

flavour difference beueen meat from birds fed diets utilizing a

supplement derived from fish (treatments 2, 5 and 8) and meat from

birds fed the diet of treatment 1 (control diet incorporating soyabean

meal as the major source of supplementary protein).

A triangle test ( ) uas used as the basis for assessment of

difference in flavour. Carcasses mere thaued overnight (l6h, 4°C),
•>'.

sealed in tuo layers of aluminium fail, enclosed in an oven bag and

cooked in a gas ouen at 200°C far approx. 150 min. Breast or leg meat

uas served uiarm (40°C) ta panelists and at least 60 assessments uere

conducted for each comparison of meat samples.
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2.5 Chemical and statistical analyses

Proximate analyses uere carried out on the diets and ingredients

according to procedures given by the Association of Official

Agricultural Chemists (1970). , Amino acids uere hydrolysed by the

method of Finlayson (1965) and determined by lan exchange

chramatography by the method of Spackman et al. (1958) using a Kontron
~T

Liquimat 3 amino acid analyser. Treatment comparisons mere tested by

tuo-uay analysis of variance (Steel and Torrie, 1980).

3. Results and Discussion
*

ft • .

Results for growth, mortality and dressed carcass percentage are given

in Table 4. There uias no significant effects of inclusion of either

ASM or FSPl up to a level of 10^ in the diet on any of the parameters

measured. Liveueight and liveueight gain tended to be louer for birds
<!.

that received the control diet (diet 2) uhich contained fish meal (50

g/kg of diet). Houever pellet stability uas markedly reduced in this

diet, probably due to higher tallouj levels of 40 g/kg in the starter

diet and 61 g/kg in the finisher diet, uhich casued appreciable pellet

breakdoun after allocation to the birds* Feed intake of birds on diet

2 uas therefore depressed, particularly in the 21 to 62d period uhen

the finisher diet uias fed. This effect uas significant (P<0.05) uhen

compared uith the feed intake of birds on diet 1 , the soyabean meal

control diet during the period 21-42d and 0-A2d of age. The feed

conversion ratio (FCR, g feed/g liueueight gain) averaged 2.^5 for all

groups over the ^2 day grouth period. This uas higher than uould be
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expected for broiler chickens due to the elevated FCRas during the

finisher period. Houever the average temperature during the finisher

period uas about U°C, considerably louer than the ideal range of 20 to

30°C for maximum efficiency of feed utilization by broiler chickens

(Huruitz etal 1S80). No significant difference in flavour uas found

(P>0.05) betuieen meat from birds fed diets of treatments 2, 5 or-8,

and that of animals fed the diet of treatment 1 .

The present study demonstrated that, uith appropriate

precautions in the preparation and handling of the fish prior to

ensilation, fish silage can be incorporated into nuritianally balanced
A

diets for broiler chickens uithout; detrimental effects on grouth

performance or carcass.. tas-fce. Although a maximum inclusion level

of 100 g/kg uas studied,-other studies (Rattagool et_^., 1980 Jb^ and

c) mould indicate that higher inclusion levels are possible uith

appyopriate dietary alterations to maintain nutrient levels. For

example Rattagool et_ al_ (1SQQb) found that a level of 300 g/kg of

fish silage did not depress the liveuieight of broiler chickens

relative to controls although feed efficiency uas reduced. This

latter effect may have been due to certain amino acid or other

nutrient inibalances. Levels of inclusion of a dried fish silage

product similar to those used in the present studies uould therefore

seem to pose no problems for broiler chickens (Kompiang et al.,

1980^; Rattagool et^ ^1., 1980^). rfc Naught on ^t _al. (1978) found

that the incorporation of fish silage into diets for broiler chickens

actually improved the grouth and feed efficiency.
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Factors such as freshness of the rau material and length and

conditions of storage may be important (Raa and Gilberg, 1982 ) but

spoilage of the fish prior to ensilation did not influence the

nutritional quality of the silage product for broiler chickens

(Rattagool etal., 1980a). Recfent uork on the use of acid fish silage

for growing pigs (Batterham, 1983) substantiate the results of the

present study.

The major problem with high inclusion levels of fish products

for poultry and pigs is in carcass tainting* Dean et al (1963) found

that flavour differences could be detected betue.en birds fed 35K and

Q% fish meal in skin and breast meat but not until an inclusion level

of 14^ in thigh meat. The fat level- in fish products has been

considered as the most important factor in the incidence of tainting

(Dean et al 1969; Fry et al 1965; Opstuedt, 1971) and Fry et al

(1965) suggested a maximum level of fish oil of 1 to 1.5^ in broiler

diets. Off-flavours attributed to fish products haue been associated

uith accumulation in meat tissues of polyenoric marine fatty acids

(Opstuedt, 1971), In the present study uith a maximum incorpr>rat.ir!a.

level of 100 g/kg fish silage (ASIH and FSPl) the level of fish oil in the

diets mould have been approximately 15 g/kg. This leuel of fish oil

did not lead to to douingrading by taste panelists. Houiever,

trimethylamine (TPIA) content of fish products is also an important

consideration (Butler and Fenuick 1984). TP1A levels in acid fish

silage have been reported to be loui (0-11 mg of N/100g) (Backoff, 1976}
I

although these levels can be influenced by freshness of the fish prior

to ensilstion (Rattagool et_al., 1980).
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Although there mere no effects on the nutritiue value for

chickens of the tuo types of fish silage (ASN or FSM) used in the

present study, there uere important alterations in amino acid levels

due to the ensilation process. FSM contained louer levels of crude

protein and of most amina acids relative to ASM. Since the same mixed

t

batch of fish and fish uaste uas used to produce both types of fish

silage these changes can be directly attributable to the ensilation

technique. Fermented silage has a louer protein content than acid

silage due to a greater dilution uith substrates (James &bjal., 1977).

Importantly the recovery of amino acids relative to the total crude

protein content uas markedly louer far FSff than for AS[rl (78.7? compared

^ujith 98.7;0. All amino acids uere reduced in the FSP1 relative to ASPI

except for alanine and phenyalanine (see Table 1). Presumably the

reduction in amino acid content uas due to -reactions betueen c<-amino

groups and excess sugar aldehyde groups, so called Plaillard reactions

(Hurrell and Carpenter, 1977). Houever the extent of the changes

i!

signify the occurrence of advanced stages of Plaillard reactions, uhich

uias unexpected given the mild nature of the drying process used in the

meal preparation (see PTaterials and Ptethods). This premise also relies

upon there being excess sugar in the fish silage after liquification.

Kompiang et al (i960) found high levels of sugar remained 7d after

preparation of fermented silage using 15kg molasses/IOOkg fish. In

the present study the silage meals uere dried at approximately 70° C on

metal trays. Possibly the surface temperature of the trays may have

been higher than this, leading to the formation of Maillard reaction

products. Additionally, although the total protein solubilizaUon of

the fish has been found to be greater uith fonnic Bcid digestion, free
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amino acid levels uere higher uith the fermentation procedure (James et

al., 1977), In the presence of excess sugar, this effect may have

enhanced the formation of PTaillard reaction products. Rayner and Fox

(1978) reported that beef muscle stored uith glucase at AO°C for 12d

suffered a Vi% reduction in total lysina content. Similarly, beef
f ; -•':. • ':. •.:.-;."..<

muscle heated at 121 °C for 15 min in the presence of glucose suffered a

GQ% reduction in total lysine content.

The alterations in amino acid content in FSP1 uould result in a

product uiith limited commercial value for poultry diets relative to

ASM. The cost of manufacture of acid fish silage and fermented fish

^
silage uas approximately• $AB4 and $A55/tonne respectively. Assuming

uheat bran to cost $A160/tonne then ASPI and FSP1 uould cost $A20Q and

$A165/tonne respectively, not including drying costs. Cost per unit

of protein uas therefore $A0.54 and $ft0.51/kg protein for A51Y1 and F5P1

respectively. Fish meal costs about $A1.00/kg protein and meat and
f.

bone meal costs about $R0.7A/kg protein. Given the considerable

quantities of uaste fish on a uorld basis (Raa and Gilberg, 1982) the

manufacture of fish silage for poultry diets using appropriate
*•- - -

techniques mould probably be commercially viable in many situations.
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Table 1. Chemical composition of acid silage meal (ASN)
and fermented silage meal (FS!rl).

Constituent (g/kg)

Dry matter
Crude protein (Nx6.25)
Ether extract
Apparent metabolisable energy
(AWE, PU/kg)+
Calcium
Total phosphorus
Sodium
Chloride
Lysine
Methionine
Cystine + Cysteine
Leucine

Isoleucine
Arginine '

Threonine
Histidine
Ualine
Phenyalanine
Tyrosine
Tryptophan
Glutamic acid

ASPI

936
371

210

13.7
26.9

15.6
4.0
5.3

25.1
9.3

3.7
23.4
14.0
23.7
16.1

8.6

17.0
14.8
10.8
4.7

48.0

Fsn

925
323

203

13.3
25.8

13.4
3.9

9.9
10.9
6.6

2.5
12.4
11.2

9.8
7.8
A.9

14.6
38.2

5.2

4.7
21.1

Determined by the 'rapid' method of Farrell (1978) using adult
cockerels and a A2h collection period.
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Table 2. Composition (g/kg) of starter diets fed to male
broiler chickens betueen 1 and 21 d,

Ingredient

Common+

Soyabean meal
Fish meal
Asm1
FSP12
Tallou
Dicalcium
phosphate
Sodium.. chloride

Limestone
PIethionine
Lysine-HCl
Rice hulls

1

.830.4
127.5

25.8

9.5

2.6

1.3
2.5

0.4

2

830.
35.

50.

40.

4.

2.

1.

36.

Composition (determined)
Dry matter
Crude protein
(Nx6.25)
Ether extract
Ash

875

221
73
Zt9

878

209
82
51

/

4
5
0

0

2
1

a

0

3

830.4
106.5

25.0

23.1

7.1
2.3

2.5

3.1

889

219
77
48

Diets

4

830.4
85.6

50.0

20.1

4.8

2.1

2.3

4.7

881

210
68
45

5

B30.4
43.9

100.0

15.0

1.5

2.1

7.1

884

213
77
45

6

830.4
109.2

25.0
22.2

7.0
2.0

1.5

2.4
0.3

885

217
75
47

7

830.4
90.0

50.0
18.2

5.9

1.8

C.5
2.5

£L6

882

209
75
45

8

830.4
52.0

100.0
12.0

1.3
0.8

2.3

J.2

865

213
79
45

+ Common ingredients uere as follous (g/kg): uheat 530, sorsfium 100,
meat and bone meal 80, uhole sunflouer seeds 50, blood meal ZJ."-',

cottonseed meal 40, vitamin and mineral premix 5. The vitsmin and
mineral premix bias based on NRC(1977) recommendations and uas
described by Johnson and Karunajeeuia (1983).

^ Acid silage meal.

2 Fermented silage meal.
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Table 3. Composition (g/kg) of finisher diets fed to male
broiler chickens betueen 22 and A2d.

Ingredient

Common'1'

Soyabean meal
Fish meal
Asm1
Fsn2

\T3]-1<;...-

Dicalcium
phosphate
Sodium chloride
Limestone
Nethionine
Lysine-HCl
Rice hulls

1

BOO
127.5

51.1

8.9
2.8

2.^

2.3

5.0

Cpmposition (determined)
Dry matter
Crude protein

,. (NxB.25)
Ether extract
Ash

863

191
71
46

2

800
46.A
50.0

61.3

3.6

2.3

2.0

1.5

32.8

B8B

136.

76
48

3

BOO
1D6.5

25.0

^i8.4

6.7

2.5

2.0

2.3

6.6

881

197
73 -

AB

Diets

4

800
85.6

50.0

45.4

4.2

2.3

1.5

2.1

8.8

884

190
79
51

5

800
43.9

100.0

40.3

1.7A

1.9

12.2

882

193
77
V!

5

BOO
109.2

25.0
47.5

6.6

2.3

2.0

2.2
0.5
4.7

685 .

197
75
43

7

800
90.0

50.0
44.2

5.^

2.0

0.8

2.3
0,7

4.6

681

195
75
4B

8

BOO
5A.7

100.0
37.6

1.3

1.0

2.1
1.4

1.9

887

193
80
41

+ Ccxrenon ingredients uere as follous (g/kg): uheat 505, sorghum 150,
meat and bone meal BO, uhole sunflouer seeds 3D, cottonseed meal 30,
vitamin and mineral premix 5. The vitamin and mineral premix uas
based on NRC (1977) reconmendations and uas described by Johnson and
Karunajeeua (1983).

Notes 1 and 2 - See Table 2.
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Table A. Grauth performance, mortality and dressed carcass content
of male broiler chickens uhich received tua different
types of fish silage.

Parameter 1 2

Feed intake (g/bird): •
0-21 d

21-42d
0-A2d

Liveueight
21 d
42d

Liveweight
0-21 d

21-42d
0-42d

(g):

52,

171,
111,

716
1901

gain

1
11

Feed conversion

P-21d
21-42d

0-42d

Plortality {%)
0-21 d

21-42d
0-42d

1
3
2

; 50:
0

10
10

Dressed carcass

67

.7 50,

.6 146,

.2 96,

684
1737

(g/bird):
674
186
859

(g
.65

.07

.51

.0

.0

(5£
.5

642
1053
1594

feed/g
1.65
2.97
2.41

3.3
10.3
13.3

/

3

.4 55,

.3 168.

.5 111.

696
1883

653
1187
1841

gain):
1.77

' 2.98

2.55

0
3.3
3.3

of liveueight)
68.5 67.2

0
5
7

1

•

E

11

L

52.

156,
102,

693
808

652
1115
1763

1
2.

2.

6.

7.

3,

37.

.70

.96

.45

.7

.1

.3

.9

Dtet+

[

,5

.4

.5

5

54.

165.
109.

718
1864

676
1146
1822

1.69
3.05
2.52

3.3

3.4
6.7

68.3

2
7
2

6

51.

166.
105.

699
1874

657
1176

-1833

1.64
2.99
2.46

6.7

3.6
10.0

68.A

3
6
5

1
2.

2.

0
6,

6

51
151
100

703
1838

661
1136
1796

.64

.84

.37

.7

.7

67.6

7

.6

.7

.9

51
161
10^

692
1896

650
1204
1854

1.65
2.82
2.36

10.0
3.7

13.3,

66.6

a

.2

.8

.3

signifj

1.2

6.7
4.0

13
.57

13
53
57

0.04
0.13
0.09

2.28

N5
N5
NS

N5
N5

-NS

NS
N5

N5
N5
N5

N5

+ See Tables 2 and 3 for description of diets.

^ Standard error of the mean (SEPl) and significance of treatment
differences; NS is not significant (PX1.05).


